
Another Fop.
L. B. McCIurg informs us that he

iliasa brand new boy at his bouse,
torn Tuesday last.

j , Institute.
The Central Kansas Institute will

le held Ki this city on Fee. 7 and 8,

'The program was given us too lato for
i.w,je& but appear in our next

1 assue. ..: ....
Jf:i "U .
-- S.'r To Inspect the Kelarruatory.

The senate and house committaa on

. ppropriattous made a flying visit to
Hutchinson on Tuesday to Inspect the

tntfl building. The committee was
' entertained by the Commercial Club

while in the city;

Mrs. Olive Richardson at her home
', on First avenue, west last Monday
erening. , .

T. J. Burlinganre living on west 4th
' street died on Tuesday mortoing, aged
. 8 years. ,

..; O. L. Easier Dead.
' , C. L. Easlev. father of Ralph and
' Grant, died last Saturday . evening

Father-Easle- was one of the upright
' citizeus of Hutchinson, respected and
' beloved by all' who knew him. The
funeral was held at the home of the
familv on East bherman by Eev
Sommerviile.

ToTha Landless,...
' I have, several quarters ' of .

good
' smooth land with from 30 to 70 acres
of wheat now growing and situated in
the western part of the state that can
be had at gov't price. Here is a better

' chance than can be bad in the newly
' opened lands. '

.

' tf. ... E. C. Clapk,

JBnated.

A. J. Shaw, formerly head book
keeper of tbe F. A. I. U. Insurance
company, of McPherson, was a Ga- -

"zettk caller last' Thursday. In re
eponce to an inquiry pertaining to the
reported insolvency of the company he

: informed us that on'y the "hail" Ue

partment had been discontinued. The
' fire, lightning and tornado department
were still in good working order.

lleli:i'p and Shut.
Last Saturday evening Hay Barrett

stoppbd by three men on First
avenue. lie grappled with one of
them who was holding a revolver in

. his face and after a souffle they broke
away. After they had left bim one of
them shot at him, the bullet striking in
the right leg above knee. Drs,
Xipple and Brown extracted the bullet
which proved th be of 38 caliber. Mr,
Barrett is resting well and his com
plete recovery is only a question of a
few days.

Hotel Meet.
The hotel men's meeting held In this

city yesterday resulted in the formation
or the Kansas Hotel Men's association

object of which is to enable propri
etors to get better acquainted with
each for social purposes and to secure

'the passage of laws for cheir better
protection.

President C. L. Usher of Hutchin
son. .

Wot

was

the

Men

the

Secrectary-Treasur- er C. W. Casey
or nicnua.

Executive Committee F. D. McCol
lorn chairman; J. M. Bent, F.Miller.
II. C. Whitney and B.L. Eaton.

One of the matters that the execu-
tive committee will look after b to se-
cure the passage of house bill No. 175,
This bill goes for the dead beats who
make it a point to work hotels and pro

.tectsthe hotels by making it a mis
deamor.-rTope- ka Press.

Rtae Oraad Jary.
A petition signed by many tax

payers, of Reno county, has been pre
sented to Judge Martin praying for a
grand Jury to sit at the March term of
court. The petition has been granted
--and jurors have been drawn.

Following is tbe list of tbe jurors
drawn:

W. T. Docherty, Hutch nson.
H. S. Zinn, Hutchinson.
H. T. Flint, Hutchinson.
J .tool) Ureub, Pretty Prairie.
Henry Breidenstein, Arlington.
O. C Furman, Hutchinson.
Geo. P. Stitt, Hutchinson.

" J. H. Wilden, Hutchinson.
C. W. Gray, Langdon.
S. E. Newton, Nickerson.

. L E. Fahoney, Medford.
J. W. Long, Loda.

. A. J. Ilendershot, Lincoln.
' W. H. Hillyard, Haven.

J. E. Burgess, Medford.

Advertised Letter.
The following is a list of letters re

maining in the Hutchinson postofHce
Jan. 31, 1895:
; ladies' list.
Pinks, Mr. Emmt Denary, Mrs. Anns
Dill, I .surs Downine. Mrs. C. A.
Cherrv. Ml.s Carris M. Clark Uls Myrtle
Cox. Mrs. Ann tt. Orav Ml 80 phis
Hall, Ura. Jennie lis Icy. Mist rttells
Haunt, Miss Loa Mrs. Adlle
HonldrdK.Mr. IT. D. MilK Miss Kr
Pelersou. Miss Ellen Rusrr Mis. W. A.
Smith Mist Minnie Taylor Mrs. Sadie
Tham pt id, Mrs. B.

OKMTCtMES'S LIST.

Barton, J. M.
Buweit, Horion
DonnlsonA.
Qngg, 11. O.
n-- i. J. b.
Helmut. V. A.
Ji.rlej, Jlro
Leley, Uto.
Martin A Psckhto)
AteareDt U. H.
Wriirbt,T, P.

Biieknfr. J. R.
: le. B. H.

ErsLtuo. James U
Hjrrt, thirles
Her.rd, Walter
llimnaw, T.
Hnrkjr.T
MllUr, B. F.
B'uiw, Ilsrler
Wade, Prof. B. D.

Farties oalllnz for any of the abore
named letters will please say, adver-

tised. FuMbad.P. M.

PKRSOKAL.

Miss May Fellers is visiting in Mc-

Pherson this week.
Mrs. Horace Foster has been confined

to hertied ior tie last week is much
better

B. 6. Davidson and family hr.va re
turned from a two weeiis visit to his
relatives it Nebraska.

Levi Raylan extensiv? fruit grower
of Reno county, and hia brother, Uar
less, of Uutohinson, were visiting then-cousins-

,

the Rayl brothers, in White
township, letufning home TuesiUy
afternoon. They were accompanied
by Levi's wife and their mother.
Klngmun Journal.

Evan Lacv returned from an ex
tended irip throngh the "lands of the
great red apples," last luursuay
evening, ile.has ueciued to locate i

Crawford eounty Ark., and will raov
his family, in a. ahprt.time. Whin
Evan leaves Reno county will lose
good citizen and Arkansas will be the
gainer.

Tlio doctors all report a great
amount of sickness, nearly all caused
by th severe changes in the weather-

Field and Garden Meed

at Myers & Son ',9 Grocery. The
in town, 2U H. Main.

Petit Jury

.22-t- f

The following jurors have been
drawn to serve on the petit jury for the
March term of the district court:

A. Cole, Hutchinson.
Fred S. Crosdy, Troy.
C. J. Owen, Nickerson.
R. B Bummel, Center.
C. Youngueim, Hutcninson.
Edward Allen, Hutchinson.
C. T. Schooley, Boscoe.

v Walter N. Payne, Center.
Geo. Tui bush, Hutchinson.
F.-W- . Eoberts, Hutchinson.
W. C. McCormlck, Haven.
P. Rowland, Ruco. .

W. T. Bailey, Nickerson.
Win. Seeley, Reno.
J.J. Briggs, Sylvia.
Geo.- Hilderbrandt, Arlington.
J. A. Myers, Reno.
Samuel McGowan, Haven.
W. II. Rabun, Clay.
Robt Gessling, Bell.

J. L. Seigrist, Salt Creek.
Peter Shafer, Graut.
Jno Nusser, Jr., Walnut.
A. W. McCandlass, Hutchinson.
N. Housinger, Sylvia.
J. H. Smith, Hutchinson.
NelBon Phillips, Medora.
Ezra Cundith, Walnut.
J. Mills, Lincoln.
Henry Viuecke, Medford.
W. L. Thompson, Hutchinson.
Dan Conklin, Hutchinson.
A. y. Rose, Lincoln.
Sebastian Frantz. Castleton.

best

Utter Extraordinary.
Until March 1st we will send thp

Farm Journal one year, tbe Cominu
Nation three months, and the Gazette
one year for $1.25. Either new sub-

scribers or renewals. This is a bona
tide offer and we want 600 of our
readers to take advantage of it.

Nearly all of our readers have seen
copies of the Coming Nation. It is
needless to say that it has caused more
more men to "see" than any paper
published.

Tbe Farm Journal of Philadelphia is
leading monthly farm paper of the
Unttef States. It is boiled down and
hits tbe nail on the head every time.
It has over 200,000 subscribers scat
tered from Maine to Washington, and
from Michigan to Texas. It is adapted
to farmers needs in all parts of the
United States, and is devoted to stock- -

raising, the orcuard, the dairy, th
garden, poultry, the household, the
boys ana girls, etc., etc. Its breezy
crisp pages contain as much informa
tion in tne course or the year as mant
of the high priced weeklies; while its
earnest, maniy tone ana bright commo-

n-sense way of treating farm mat
ters leave a good and lasting taste in
ones mouth. The subscription price
Is 50 cents a year.

Pnblle Sale.
I will sell at public auction on south

east quarter of section 17 23 7, 10 miles
west ot Hutchinson 7 miles south of
Nickerson and 5 miles north of Part-
ridge, commencing at 10 o'clock, on

Tuesday, February 6, 1895.

The. following property: One bav
mare 6 years old; two bay mares 6
years old; one mare 4 years old; one
mares years oia; one norse colt 2
years old. one cow; one McCormlck
mower; one Eagle bay rake; one sulky
plow; one riding cultivator; one walk- -
ng cultivator; one combined lister:

one disc and seeder combinded; one
siais cutler; two wagons; one Collins'
road wagon; one grind stone; one fan-
ning rr ill; one gasoline stove; some ha
and fodder, and other articles to nam
erous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.

All sums of to CO and under casb.
All sums over $5.00 a credit of ten
months will be given without interes
if paid when due, if not so raid 10 cer
ceut interest from date of note. 10
per cent per annum off for cash on all
sums over $5.00. Purchaser must give
approved security. S.BARBER.
L. S. Kent, Auctioneer, heidquaner

at National llestaurant or Gazette
office.

nr CI abbl ntBates.
We will furnish the Gazette one

year, n follow:
Qazctte and Topeka Advocate.. $1.73

Mo. world i.4(i
" " Coming Nation.... 1.40
" " World Almanac... 1.25
" " Cincinnati Enqtiirerl.7--
" M Nt.Louis Republic... 1.75" " K. f!. Star 1.25

" N. Y. Times 1 75" " 8t Louis S. Dispatch 1.50
We can save vou monev on ant

paper or periodical vou want, whether
you want the Gazette or not. Call
orgddresj, THE GAZETTE.

TBLKOBAPHIO MEVITIES.

Fire at Centralia, Mo destroyed sev
eral business houses, causing a loss ol
815,000.

' A ca&vosc shows tho louse to be
larcel7 the 27icaraguan canal
bill. '

j

Cr. Soldea Minc3, of Cberila, Earn., ?

bsen appointau a pea.iuu ezamla-- 1

ir.g- surgeon. '

Ihs Gc.IenA hotel at QeJana, Kan.,j
TfFJ destroys J by flroCJ tLo 2!' JXo
iasirance on buildta cr conteuts.

A t Chlcngo, whUe to res-
cue; an employe, Join E. "rValah waa
killed by an explosion of sewer gas.

Armlstead Uotikiaa, colored, of St.
Joseph, Mo., died and it was said among
his neighbors that a ghost was tha
cause.

The Kansas Quantrcll raid claims,
amounting to 363,000, have been, al-

lowed by the house committee on
claims. ' 'jj.

.The lower house of tbe legislature of
the state of Washington voted t abol-
ish the office of lieutenant-governo- r so
as to save $1,000 a year.

Franlc Stadel, a young farmer, was
found dead in the woods near Topeka,
Kan., with a bullet hole in his bead.
It is supposed he committed suicide.

The lower house of congress' on the
S9th passod the bill repealing the dif
ferential duty placed on suxar im
ported from bounty-payin- g countries.

Three Hannibal ' & St. Joseph ice
houses were burned at Loke Contrary,
Mo., Tues day night. Tliere were sev
eral thousand tons of ice In the houses.

Gov. Morrill has named these police
commissioners for Fort Scott, Kan::
J. J. Stewart, president; F. A. Lyon,
secretary; W. D. Lowery, democratic
meriiber.

Senator Manderson offered a resolu
tion in the senate on the 29th direct
ing the finance committee to prepare a
compromise currency measure. It was
referred.

A young child of A. P. Munroe waS
burned to death at Colorado Springs,
Col., while the parents were away from
home. The other ehildren will prob-
ably die.

While in Atlanta, Oa., on the 29th.
Mrs. TJ. S. Grant was introduced to and
warmly greeted many members of the
Fulton County Confederate Veterans
association.

James L. Minnis, republican, was
elected to the legislature from Carroll
county, Mo., on the 29th by a reduced
majority. He succeeds the late Repre-
sentative Richards.

Gov. Altgeld, of Illinois, Issued a
requisition on Gov. Morrill, of Kansas,
for the extradition of Katie Dugan and
Jessie Hamner, under arrest at Fort
Scott for conspiracy.

Chief of Police Broder, of St.
Joseph, Mo.; has issued an order to the
saloonkeepers of that city notifying
them that the Sunday closing law will
hereafter be enforced to the letter.

The Oklahoma senate passed a bill
giving union soldiers the preference
for employment In territorial posi-
tions; also a bill allowing- teachers to
read the Bible In the public schools.

The work of special examiners of
the government pension bureau is be
hind over 20,000 cases, owing to the re-

cent lack of appropriations. There
are now 2(33 special examiners in the
field.

Fred Hoffman, and pres
ent deputy clerk of D county, Ok., was
found buried in a sand bank with a
bullet hole through bis head. It is
supposed he was murdered and robbed

A delegation of Nebraska and Iowa
hewspaper proprietors are iu Washing
ton fighting fast mail trains, which
they say makes it impossible for
them to compete with Chicago and
St.' Louis papers.

Eighteen Italian anarchists of Lu
gano, one or the three capitals ol the
canton of Tlcino,Switzerland,who have
been engaged In smuggling anarchist
literature into Italy, have been ex- -

pelleed from Switzerland.
John H. Sullivan. 10 years old, shot

and killed William Flynn.a miner aged
23, on the street of Leadville,
Flynn was with Sullivan's sister, 15

years old, whom buiiivan acouseu of
enticing away from home.

8. J. Jackson, employed as solicitor
for a' Kansas City live stock firm, was
murdered on the streets of Ashland,
Kan., by Frank Ernest, a well known
eattle man. Jackson's attention to
Ernest's wife caused the tragedy.

First Grand Chief Thomas A Ingra- -

ham of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers states that there is founda-
tion for the report telegraphed from
Oakland, CaL, to the effect that the
engineers were preparing for a general
strike on the Pacific coast

The senate committee on privileges
and elections has voted that, as the 4th
of March was so near, when the term
of Senator Martin, of Kansas, would
expire, It was Inexpedient to give any
further hearings in the ease of Ady vs.
Martin.

The Springfield, Harrison & Little
Rock Railway Co., of Springfield, Ma,
has been chartered to build 60 miles of
railroad from the southern boundary
line of Missouri, in Stone or Taney
counties, in the direction of Little
Rock, Ark.

Judge Bradley, of the District.of Co-

lumbia supreme court, granted the
mandamus asked for by Judge Long,
of Michigan, to compel Commissioner
Lochren, of the pension bureau, to re-

store the former rating of $73 a month
to the plaintiff.

The Kansas Day club, a young men'i
republican organization, in fourth an-
nual session at Topefca on the 2flth,
elected C M. Harger president; J. E.
Junkin, W. II. Russell and Charles E.
Bruce vice presidents, and Arthur Cap-
per secretary and treasurer.

Htrlcksa In a Court Room.
La Justa, Coh, Jan. 30. John Don-nova-

accused of a brutal assault
while drunk, was attacked with an ep-

ileptic fit in the court room yesterday,
and before the preliminary examina-
tion could be completed was dead
Donnovan bad relatives in Missouri and
Venaont. -
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Sheep Reoelptn, 6.387: no Rhlpmenta The

was In some cases steady,
thus loo The following aro ropresentj.
tivesaes:
43 lambs.... 74 S0 I 80 lambs.... 81 J3.61

VJS a 60 I 1 mui IjO

ChlraRO Live Stock.
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Olmut

Chicago, Jan. .Hog-- Receipts, 43,000:
offlclal yesterday, 20.S.M; shipments, 8,130; left
over, 3.600: quality better, more heavy lots;
market slow weak, shippers the principal
buyers: prices 20o lower. Salos ranged at
(3703)4.0) for light; W.HO-taj- i for rouRh pack
tog: a75j;4.2J for mixed; a9)i)l.30 for hdavy
packing shipping pigs, 3 85.

Cattle Kouelpts, 10.000: official yesterday, 4,
362 shipments yesterday. markot weak;
good grades, steady, common lots easier.

Shoep Receipts, r,0W; ofllcial yesterday,
14,661: shipments yesterday, 83; markot dull,
prices Stifle lower.

. hlcai; Grain and Provisions.
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July.... 43 4Vi 43 4iOats -- Jan 28 28 28 2i
May.... 28' 20 28'4 i
July.... 2J4 SH 28 J, 8','

Pork Jan 9 S 9 77!4 9 M 9 77V4
May.... 9 80 10 OJVi 9 7'H 10 0i',i

Lard 8 3 Kli 0 35 0 3.
May.... 45 6.--5 6 !H 6 !,

Ribs J in..... 5 05 6 0S 5 05 6 05
May.... 8 15 ft 23V4 5 10 5 22

Kansas City Oraln.

$8.80

79...

Kansas Cmr, Jan. do. The feeling in tho
local wheat market was a little Armor this
morning. Sellers held wheat a little above
yesterday's price, and some salos showed
slight advance. Late yesterday 2',0)) bushels
ot red wheat out of store sold at WW.

Receipts of wheat y, 5 cars; a year ago,
17 cars.
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Car lots by sam pie on track. Kansas City, at
the olose were quoted nominally as follows:
No. 2 bard. 50 iSle: No. 3 hard, 490o; No. 4
hard.48ij49o; rejeotod, 47o; No. 2 red, 60 sic;
No. 3 red, 40c; No. 4 red, 47', 183: rejected, 46o.

Corn was in active demand and Vt to lo
hlghor, with not many samples offering.

Receipts of corn y, 1 1 oars; a year ago,
49 ears.

Sales by sample oa traok, Kansas City: No.
2 mixed corn, 6 cars 40o, 0 cars 39tto, 2 cars
390, 8 cars 39c: No. 3 mixed, nominally, 39o;
No. 4 mixed, nominally, 38c; No. 2 white, 2 cars
40Ho, t ears 40u; No. 3 white, nominally, 38 So.

There was not much demand for oats. The
few samples on sale were, held a little higher
than yesterday. One car oholce, partly red
oats, sold at 31o.

Receipts ef oats y, 6 cars; a year ago,
9 taii

Sales by sample on traok, Kansas City: No.
2 mixed oats, nominally, 29V430c; No. 3. nomi-
nally, iBtto: No. 4, nominally, 23 : No. 2 white
oats, nominally, 31 tic; No. 3 white, nominally,
11 o.

Hay Receipts, 18 cars; market dull and weak.
Timothy, fancy, 110.00: ohoice, v.009.50;
No. 1, t8.0O38.50; olover mixed, 15.608.00: low
grade, W.OOJO: fancy prairie, I8.0038..V):
oholce, I7.00A7.M; No. t. Wooao. j0; No. 2. 11.50

Cob &5.:0; packing hay, 3.')0 HfrO.

St, Lonls Grain.
Sr. Louis, Jan. SO. Receipts wheat, 1,300

bu.: last year, 9,000 bu.; corn, 9.M bu.; last
year, 103,500 bu.; oats, 080 bu.: last year, 16,-6-

bu.; barley, 12,7.5 bu.; flour, 760 bbla Ship-
ments, wheat, 16,200 bu.; Cora, 657 bu.;
oats, bu.: flour, 6,000 bbla Wheat
eash, 49tto: February, 60o; May, it So;
July, 610. Corn Cash 38o; February,
S8no; May, 40H J40Ho: July. 4lo. Oats
Casb,29Xo: February, 29'o: May,29Mc.

Kansas City Produce.
Kansas Citt, Jan. 90. Eggs Receipts are

Increasing: tho market is mora settled and
arm: itrlotly fresh. 19tt$20a

Poultry Receipts light; th market Is aotlve
and Ann: hens. 4o; mixed springs, to; small,
6Ho; roosters, 15o; dressed chlokens, AtS7a
Turkeys, scarce, firm: old gobblers. 44o; yonog,
lo: mixed, &AKo: hens, 5H't0o; dressed
turkeys, IH7a Ducks, Arm, 6i7c Gese,
plentiful, dull, SHc. Pigeons, dull, 75e per dot

Butter Reoeipts light; choice grades are
firmer; extra fanoy separator, 20$io: fancy,
18,ilo; fair, 17o; dairy, fanoy, 15c; fair, 12
13c; fancy roll, lt413o; fair roll, 10110;
packing, steady, a8o; old. So. Muoh good roll
can only be sold to packer.

Fruit Apples, scarce; the market Is quiet
and firm: standard paoked ranged from taoOQ
1 60 per bbl.: others,2.;',0Q3.00; fancy stand. fasfl

4.03; Jennetings. S2.0032.iO per bbL Lemons,
weak,$aoo4.26. Oranges .aotiTe.flrm: Mexican,
12,5032.73: Calfornlas, seedlings, S2.AOi2a75;
navals. I2.90a00; Florida, 13 00: frosted, tOoQ
S2.00; Ungarlnes, taata Cranberries.flrm;
Cape Cod, 110.00311.00 per bbL; Jersey, 110.003
10.50.

Vegetables Potatoes, receipts light; market
quiet and barely steady; ordinary kinds, com-
mon, 4656e per bu.f tweet potatoes, red, 150
20o; yellow, Q30o: Utah and Colorado, choice,
66360o per bu. Cabbage, plentiful, market
firm; 11.28 per 100; Michigan, s2S.00330.00 per
ton. Cauliflower, small, 4&Q.VX:; large. 7So per
dot.

A Sensational Satclde.
Chicago, Jan. 30. Vigo Andersen,

solo flute player of Theodore Thomas'
Chicago orchestra and one of the noted
men in his profession, gave a musicals
to his friends at his home last evening
and then killed himself before his
guests and at the feet of a young wom-
an, to whom he Is said to have been
engaged.

A Family Annihilated by Fire.
Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 30. Peter

Olsen, wife and three children, living
near Sterling, lost their lives by fire)
last night Olsen was manager of tha
farm of Judge Dwyer, of Dayton, GL

Excursions to "XoitB'a aat b ftoutb
Am yoii contemplating a trip south,

soutiiPast or soutUweat? Do you know
that the Mo. Fta., In connection vith
C. i. I. T. E7. at Wlch'ta andcirvc-.rfj-ir!;i-'r.3-

at Ft. Worth is tha boat,
saorrcs: atS most pljusant routo to
asovo mercioDCid tyn-:tor7- Cloia
ocnr,3;lioas at t;l! poiata, U23 mlandid
sqz'pxsa'u aadl seed piTordad
by thair vosto rr.aie it to ycur iEtersoS
to liivestigafca facilities oil'ered by our
lir.36 IjrJcti ctortiag oa your journey.
Call aa or address.

FJ. LrniiBACH,
Apt. Mo. I'ac. Ry.

Strw IS 5S U8 BiMt.
Mr. C. C. Colee has severed hi3 con-neoti-

wtth the old firm of Jones &
Cylee, and has opened np a new Bhop
at No. 5 Sherman east wbere be
will be pleasad to meet all hia old cus-
tomers and as many new ones as he
can. If you need any repairing done
this is the place to go. Don't forget
the place. Ho. 5 Sherman east. f.

Big Four Route.
The "Knickerbocker Special" leaves

St. Louis ue 12:00, Peoria 12:10 p. m ,
arrives Iudianapoiia 6:30 p. in. Buffalo
6:18 a. m. next dav. Nbw Vni--t

I p. m. and Boston 9:0.5 p. m. This is
the especiilly providing for

esteru business.
W. F . SNYDER,

W. A, "Big Foi l,'' St. Louia, Mo

Iloat lor Hale.
Thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a pigs for

sale both sexes, at my farm 6 miles
southeast of Haven, or address Wm.
Maguire. . . tf.

llraoU News for Sale.
I have six thoroughbred Poland

China brood sows, with pig by a
inorougnorea Doar, ttiatx will sell at
reasonable figures. Can be seen at my
farm one mile south and four west of
uayen, JUns. F. l: Maquiue

a Hume.
Jas. Myers & Son have "Ketchup"

and "Catsup." An examination of
the g6ods will demonstrate twotbiDgs,
unc-s- nai le mases no aitterence now
you spell It, and that tfiey
iiiive mo DBSi gooas in ma; line in tbe
city.

Klver Ride Elevato. anil Feed Mill
I want to announce to tbe public

that I am uow readv to arrind all kinds
or reea, at my mill anil elevator In
south Hutchinson. Cash paid for all
sinua oi grain,

tf. P. A. Flocton.

Jas. Myers & Son, the erocers. are
mauing a specialty or tine pickles and
tetcliups.

Nothing-l-

secondly

The American Steai La.zz.div it
making a fo?c'3l'(;y Ll(
:uiuiiiUB. xi

J. M. ill rt nil W ,li CutiiilUe t3 S? i .8
dishes at the lowest s in tne State
oi Kansas. 13 tf.

At the Universalis! Cnnrcb.
There will be retrular servlnes at t h

u uivcruaiist cuurvn nexi ounoav morn--
and evening. Frances Brant.
tf. Pastor.

Brick and Stona For Sal.
I have a large quantity of brick and

atone that I will sell cheap. Call on me
in South Hutchinson.

C. W. Eollowat.

Come in and see our nice lamps the?
are the nicest and cheapest in tbe city.

J. M. JiREim.

Our groceries re all first class and
our prices are the lowest. Bring your
outter, eggs, cnicKens to us we will buy
them all. J. M. Bkehm.

Shoe Kepalrer.
J. W. Hufflne. opposite old court

house, does all kinds of boot ?nd shoe
repairing. Prices cheapest on earth.

Field and darden Seed
at Myers & Son's Grocery,
in town, zo . Main.

The

31-t- f.

All-roua- d lor One Dollar.
ll.iiO gets a horse shod at Snvdera

& Todd's shoeing shop. 2nd ave. west.

Foil Salb: Equity in improved sec.
81, Castleton township, Reno county.
Inquire of Dr. Malcolm. tf.

Carey buys dead hogs.
Carey buys dead cattle.
Carey buys bltr-ia- cattle.

best

Carey buys hides. 11-t- f.

Harness Bepalr Sfeof).
I have opened a first class repair shop

at J. B. Talbot's store, corner Main and
2nd avenue. 8. Rinkhard,

Hutchison, Kan.
49lf

FaklUSalo!
I will offer at publio auction at my

farm known aa the Jack Bexroad farm
5 miles south and 4 miles west of
Hutcinson, and 1 mile south and 4
miles east of Partridge, sale commenc-
ing at 10 oclock on

,
'

WEDNESDAY, TED. 6, 1895

Tbe following property: One span of
mares; one cow and calf; one thorough-
bred Jersey cow soon to be fresh; one
Jersey beifer in calf; four brood sows;
23 shoats; one combined lister, good aa
new; one lister cultivator; one Minne-
apolis binder; one pony; one cart; one
broadcast seeder; one cart; one buggy;
wo cultivators; one set double har-

ness; one fine oak bedroom set; one
One walnut bedrcom set; A lot of
chickens; millet, hay, fodder, cane and
straw;bousibold goods and other artic-
les too numerous to mention.

TEK1I3 OF SALE.

All sums of 15 00 and under cash.
All suras over 5 00 a credit of nine
months will be given without interest
if paid when due. If not so paid 10 per
cent interest from date of note. 10

removed until of eale are com
nliedwith. G M.PILE

cnice.

RAF

NO. 2-- 1 NORTH MAIN. .

BAFF does ao ho advertiser. ,
BAFF guarantees goods as repre-

sented or money refunded.
RAFF jells first-clas- s goods as cheap

as others sellin ferior goods.

Blankets!

m

Blankets!

Blankets!

4 lb. 10x4 White
Blanket for 98c.

3 lb. 10x4 Grey
Blankets for 69c.

A good Wire Buckle
Suspender 15c.

A good Cotton
45c

A full line of men's
Hats and Furnishing
goods at cost to close.

The Money Saver.
Mail Orders

tentiou.

CAM

Solicited. Prompt At--

Forty Loaves of
BREAD for
One Dollar
at the BON TON
BAKERY.

Finest line of Candles and
Nuts In the city.

No. 15

North Main Street,

In(hlnun.

dealer r-e-

Kanxaa.

Paints - Oils Glass - Varnish
Painters' Supplies Generally.

No.308 N. Main - Hutchinson, Kas
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I OBTAIN A PATlNTf For a
prnmpt answer and an bortait opinion,
MINNA; CO.. woo bav. bd nearlr ttllj

iimHmw. in lh Mttit baslnAes. CommnDlo
ftrlctlf ronfldiHittsl. A Handbook of In-

formation, enmwratna: tatnto and bow to
tali idem tnt froo. Also catalog uo actiso
losl snd scHtntldo sent frea.

Der Cfnt annum on lor caan On ail tpeaalnoooaintnetvientino A !,- ana
I. L.cnn d,,.aIi.io.ii,1,i i aro broagbt widely boiorotb. pnbllawlto- -
siiiuo w. om cost in id niTentor. 'inis iUIPmi ;

k.nbah mil nn nmnprtv n ' lunoawmlrlr. astntM.baabT fsr tba
mr I aeisntlOa wort tbaterms

.

stffsntir
Urssst etrcalatioa of any
wor!d. $.) tmi. Htmnlq

Bolifln. BdHloo,nontrilr
njiloj, 'J 1 esnta. Brarrnaitlml pint", eolon, tn1
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